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S TATEMENT OF PROBLEM 
As society places a gre at er emphas is on ag ri cu lt ural 
product i on ,  knowledg e of t he wis e us e o f  f arm chemic als be comes 
inc reas ing ly import an t . Armed wit h  reduced t il lage , crop 
rot at ion opt ions , remot ely s ensed dat a ,  and other developing 
te chno logies , the agr i cult urali s t  mus t have the capacity t o  
properly apply suppor t iv e  chemi c als . Among these chemicals are 
the pest i cides . Thorough knowledge o f  the b reakdown , 
part icularly b iolog i cally-bas ed degr adation , of ef fective 
pes ticides is lacking in many cas es . 
Carbofuran is a common bro ad spectrum carbamat e 
ins ect icide . Because of it s wide use there has been a 
considerable amount o f  study on t he chemical , mi crob ial , and 
physi cal f actors aff e ct ing degradat ion . Due to the variab i lity 
of so il f act ors , much of t his dat a  s eems contradictory , 
especially concerning microbial degr ad at ion . In t his s tudy we 
looked at t he common environment a l  fac tors inf luencing the 
breakdown of carbo fu ran and at tempt t o  correlat e thes e f actors 
with the type of deg radat ion occurring . 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 
Carbofuran , or chemical ly 2 , 3-dihydro- 2 , 2-dimethyl- 7-
b enzofuranyl methy lcarbama t e  ( Fi gure 1) , is a b road sp ectrum 
H 0 '
N-�-0 / 
H
3
C 
2 , 3-dihydro- 2 , 2- dimethy l- 7-benzofuranyl methylcarbamate 
Figure 1: St ructu re of- Carb ofuran 
carb amate ins ect i cide , nemat ocide , and mit icide . It is market ed 
commercially as Furadan� by t he FMC Corporat ion . Other names 
in clud e  NIA 102 4 2 , Bay 7 01 42 , Ent 2 7 16 4 , FMC 10 2 42 , D l2 2 1  and the 
t radenames Curat err® and Yalt ox .® Furadan® is available in the 
granular f orm of 2 , 3 , 5 and 10% and f lowab le at  4 p ounds p er gallon . 
Techni cal carb ofuran is an odorless , white , crystal line so lid with 
a melt ing p oint range 1 50- 1 52
°
C .  Speci fic g ravi ty of the. comp ound 
- 5  
i s  1 . 180 at 20°/20°C , vapo r  p ressure is 2 X 1 0  mm Hg at 33° C ,  
and wat er s o lub i lity is 700 parts p er mil li on ( ppm) at 2 5° C  ( 1) . 
App li cat ions of carbo furan are many and var ied . It is 
generally cons idered a b road s p ectrum ins ect i cide , nemat ocid e , 
and mit icide . In the Midwes t , it is us ed widely as a sys t emic 
insect i c ide for the contr ol of corn rootworms ,  Diab roti ca spp ( 2) . 
Major reg istrations o f  Furadan
� 
in t he Unit ed St at es includ e :  
f ield corn t o  cont rol corn rootworm and mos t soil and foliar 
pests; alfa lfa f or al falf a weevi l ,  aphids , and lygus bugs; t obacco 
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fo r nematodes and s o i l  and foliag e  f eeding ins ects; peanut s for 
nemat ode s and thrip s; r ice f or ri ce wat er weevil; sugarcane 
for nematodes, wireworms, and sug ar cane borer; sorghum f or 
greenbug; pot atoe s f or Colorado pot ato beet le , leafhoppers , and 
flea beet les . Future regi s t rat ions are expe ct ed on s oyb eans, 
sweet corn , cot ta�, g r apes, small grains , and othe rs . In addit ion 
f oreign us es includ e bananas , cof fe e , and sug ar beets . Granules 
are used in l owland ri ce ag ains t leaf hoppers , s t embor ers , and 
other ins e ct s  ( 1) .  
Although it may be les s  pers ist ent , carbo furan i s  more 
t oxic to animals than are mos t of the common organochl orine 
ins ectidices. The o ral LD
50 
value ( rat ) is 11 rng/kg and t he de rmal 
LD
50 
value ( rabbit )  is 10,200 mg/kg ( 1 , 3) .  Carbo furan , and other 
pes t icides , must remain t oxic at level s  for at least 10 weeks 
following application in the soil to ef fect ively control corn 
rootworm larvae ( 4) .  Toxi city can be cor relat ed with wat er 
so lubi lity according to Har ris and Bowman (5). They report that 
the les s s oluble insecticides are the mos t  toxi c one s in mois t 
soil, however the t rend was not pres ent in air-dried soi l .  The 
mo re water s olub le an inse cti cide i s, the les s  its  re lat ive 
toxicity will be in creased by adding mois t ure t o  a t reat ed air­
dried soil . On the o ther hand , the e f f ect on t oxicity of wett ing 
and drying cyc les in s oil is greater for the more inso luble 
ins ecticide s . Carbofuran and s imilar highly wat er s oluble 
ins ecticides can be e f f ective only if the t oxicity is so g re at that 
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it over comes t he negat ive ef fect of its high water so lubi lity. 
The t oxicity of carbofuran in plants as well as in soil 
is  al so related t o  con centrat ion . T alekar, et al . ( 6) found that 
higher concent rat ion in s oil r esult s in higher uptake of 
carbofuran in plants. 
Pes t icidal act ivity of c arbofuran on t he microbial l eve l 
is s omewhat controve rs ial. Mathur , et al . (7) repor t that t he 
growth of bacteria l  and act inomyce t al populat ions was s timu lat e d  
by soil  t reatment wit h  carbofur an. Anoth�r study (8) sugges t s  t h e  
oppos ite. This s tudy sh ows that soil t reatment had n o  s ignificant 
ef fect on soil  mi crobia l populat ions. During the 16 week s tudy 
fungal populat ions declined-gradua lly , t otal bacterial populations 
( bacteria + actinomycet es )  r emained cons t ant f or the f ir st four 
weeks then dropped of f s harply , and s t eri liz ed soil showed no 
contaminat ion t hr ough 12  weeks . 
Ext ract ion of carbofuran from soil and consequent_ analys is 
have been at t empt ed by a variety of me thod s wit h  varying deg rees 
of suc cess. If immediat e analysis is not performed, severe 
los ses can occur if the soil sample is not stored at sub-zero 
t emperatur e s  between the time of soi l s ampling and analys i s  ( 9) . 
Extract ion procedures mus t  be developed t o  e liminate ext rac t i on 
ef f iciency as a f actor t hat may inf luen ce the abs o lute res i due 
concent rat ion determinat ion f or each sampling inte rval when 
comparing persi s t ence between diffe rent soil types ( 10) . Get z in 
( 11) sug ges t s  ext rac t ing carbofuran by cent rifuging with a s odium 
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sulfat e : acet one : benz en e  solut ion noting that s oi l  pH does not af fect 
re covery . Ammonium acetate ext racti on fo llowed by electron cap ture 
g as chromat ogr aphy is  propos ed by Caro , et al . ( 12 ) . They claim 
recovery of carbofuran residues in soi l , especially weather ed 
soil s , of as l it t le as 0 . 1 ppm by extraction wi th 0 . 5  M acid 
ammonium acet at e f ol lowed by derivat i z at i on t o  the dinit ropheny l 
ether and g as chromat ographic analy s is . Re coveries by this method 
are report ed to be in the 80-9 0% rang e ,  except for s oi ls high in 
organic mat t er , and r ecoveries o f  t he 3-hy droxy and 3-keto­
carbofuran met abolites ar e at least  as good as by hydrochlor ic 
acid extrac t ion . A further advant age of this me thod is that 
carbofur an  phenol ( the hydrolysis product of the carb amat e ) 
interf erence is not p res en t  becaus e carbo furan phenol is not 
ext ractable by acid ammonium acetat e . The ext raction procedure 
for this method is d et ai le d  under the "Exp er imental" sect ion . 
Single solvent ext ract ion p ro cedures are usua lly preferred 
du e to the ir eas e and good r ecoveries . In one study ( 13 )  -the 
author s s elect acet one as t he solvent ove r  acet oni t ri le , methano l , 
and ethyl acet at e  b e cause of  the advant ag es of being non-t oxic , 
easy t o  p ur i fy ,  evap or at e,and f ilter, and low cost . The 
extractab le res idues of carb amat e compounds t es ted with acet on e  
are reported t o  be comp let e ly re covered . However the ext rac t i on 
and clean- up pro c edures given are t edious and t ime-consuming . 
In add i t ion t o  gas chromat ography , high-perf ormance 
liquid chromatography ( HPLC) has b e en developed in t o  a s t andard 
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met hod f or carb ofur an analysis . Norma l phase HPLC packings give 
sat isf actory results but reverse p hase c olumns are f ound to give 
bet t er results ( 14) . So lvent systems tend t o  vary with chromato­
graphi c  condit ions . One study ( 15) reports bet t er separat ion wit h  
a met hano l : wat er gradient than with acetonitrile : water whi le 
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another ( 14) c la ims t ha t  t he higher viscosity of methano l leads t o  
de cr eased resolut ion o n  reverse phase systems than does acet oni t ri le 
or tet r ahydrofuran . Acet onit ri le : wat er disp layed the best overal l 
chromat ographi c prop ert ies ,  especially at lower wave lengths , in 
this st udy . Ultravio let absorban ce is commonly used as t he 
detection technique with HPLC . Sparacino and Hines ( 14) have 
investigated the absorpt ive p roper t ies of insecti cides . Tab le 1 
shows the maximum molar absorpt ivit ies and their asso ciat ed wave­
lengths and the minimum detectable quantity (peaks = 3x noise , 
chromatographic c ond it ions such that compound elut es at k . = 2-4) 
for commonly monitored wavelengths for carbo furan and its most 
common met ab ol it e .  
Re act ions o f  carb o furan are the typi cal organi c react ions 
expected for such comp oun ds . Hydro lysis , oxidation , and 
conjugat ion ar e all commonly found leading to the met ab o lites 
3-hydroxy carbofuran , 3-ketoca rbofuran , and the associated carbofuran 
phenols ( 7-phenylc arbofu ran) ( 11) . The hydroxylation and ket one 
formation react ions , g ener ical ly RCH
2
R' � RCH (OH)R' and/or 
RC(O)R' , have b een demonstrated for carbo furan in soi l ( 16) . 
Studies show that the de comp osit ion o f  carb o furan is act ivat ed in 
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Table 1 .  Absorp t ive Proper t ies o f  Carbofuran and 3-Hydroxyc arbof u ran 
Absorbance \ £ 
max max 
Carbofuran 2 00 4 7 . 8  
3-Hydroxyca rb ofuran 200  5 0 . 7 
(wavelengths in nanomet ers; £ x 
Minimum Detect able Quant i ty (ng) 
Carbofu ran 
3-Hyd roxycarbof uran 
\
1 
£
1 
2 1 8  6 . 3  
2 18 7 . 4  
10
3
) 
200 nm 
1 . 2  
Hal f-Scale De flect ion 
Carb ofuran 
3-Hydroxyc arbofuran 
5 . 7 ng at 2 05 nm 
3 8 . 7  ng at 2 00 nm 
\
2 
2 80 
2 80 
£ 2 
£
2 10nm
£
2 2 0nm
£
2 54nm 
3 . 0 
3 . 3  
2 05 nm 
1 . 1 
9 . 1 6 . 1 
9 . 7  7 . 0  
254 nm 
5 9 . 2  
5 5 . 5  
0 . 4  
0 . 4 
280  rnn 
4 . 3  
1 1 . 7  
soi l ,  but whether t he mechanism of this act ivat ion is chemical or 
biological is subject t o  c ontroversy (3) . A variety of studies 
show t hat t he degradation of carbofuran in soi l , whet her chemical 
or bi ological , approximates f irst -order react i on kinet i cs ( 3 , 10 , 
17 , 1 8). Evidenc e  suggests , at least indire ctly , that carb ofuran 
is hydrolyzed at t he carbamate linkage to yield the p heno l ( 11) . 
The carbamat e  mo iety decomposes rap idly t o  yie ld co2 and the 
result ing carb ofuran phenol is adsorb ed t o  t he soil where further 
breakdown o ccurs . Getzin ( 11) has shown that carbo furan p heno l  
breakdown close ly parallels t h e  b reakdown-of radioact ively- lab e led 
carbo furan but was unabl e  to ident i fy t he degradat ion produ cts . 
The study does suggest t hat the phenol is he ld more t ight ly t o  t he 
so il by a more formal chemical bond rather t han adsorp t i on 
through Van der Wa als forc es , hydrogen b onding , or cat ion-exchange 
mechanisms . Car o ,  et al . ( 3) suggest oxidati on of the app lied 
carb ofuran to 3-keto carb o f uran which accumulat es to a level of  
5-10% of the parent compound , then disapp ears at the same rat e as 
the init ial compound . Miles , et al . ( 8) claim that t he 3 -
ket o carbo furan disapp ears only sligh t ly slower i n  st erile than 
in nat ural soi� whi ch would ind i cat e that chemical action is more 
important than microb ial act i on in the degradation of the 
metabolit e .  Since traces o f  3-ketocarbofuran were found in a 
variety o f  soils in t h is study , the investigators prop ose t hat 
3-ketocarbofuran must be c on tinuously generated from 3-hydroxy­
carb of uran to count eract the rap id chemical breakdown . 
8 
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Many different f actors can be identified which lead to 
inter actions affecting the p ersisten ce and degradation , b ot h  chemi cal 
and mi crob ial , of carb ofuran in the soil. The f ac tors may b e  
chemical , physi cal , or environment al and ultimat ely regulat e the 
overal l persistence , and consequently the e ffectiveness , of the 
pesti cide. Among these factors are soil mo isture , soi l pH , 
t emperature , type of p l ac ement o f  the pesticide ( e.g. broadc ast 
vs. incorporation) , surfa ce runo f f , volatilization , p lant uptake , 
form of the p esticide , rate and frequency o f  appli cation , the 
rhizosphere e ff ect (symbiosis between mi croorganisms and p lants 
resulting in mineral cyc lization by transf orming inso lub le or 
unavailab le minerals to a f orm that c an be taken up by the p l ant) 
and the presen ce o f  other agri chemi cals ( 2 , 17 ,1 9 , 20 , 2 1 , 2 2) . 
These interact ions can either enhance or reduce degradation rates 
and may or may not be accompanied by changes in soi l  mi crob ial 
populat ions (19 ) .  Among the f actors listed, typ e  of placement , 
surface runoff , vo lati lizati on , and plant uptake do not app ear to 
cause l arge carbofuran losses (20} . 
The comp lete mineralization , or degradation , of  any 
organic molecule in wat ers and soils is almost always the resu lt 
of mi crob ial activity. Few ab i oti c me chanisms exist in nature 
whi ch tota lly convert organ i c  compounds of any de al of complexity 
to inorgani c  products. Cometabo lism has been defined as the 
finding that chemicals are subje ct to mi crob ial action and yet do 
not app arently sustain t he growth of responsible p opulations ( 1 6) . 
In order for the compound t o  b e  act ed on b io logi cally , some enzyme 
must be pres ent to convert the molecule to an intermediat e in an 
exi s t ing bio chemic al pathway .  Kaufman and Edwards ( 19 )  report 
that some pes t i cides are degraded by come t aboli cal mechanisms 
which do no t yield energy or nut rients ,  at least init i al ly , to 
the mi crobe involved and may require energy exp endit ure by t he 
cell or the ut iliz a t i on of outs ide s ub s t ance s .  They claim als o 
that mic robial invo lvement in pes t i cide degradation may occur 
indirect ly by t he format ion of environment s whi ch cont ribute to 
the chemi cal degradat ion of the p es t i ci de . Ale xander ( 1 6 )  not e s  
two f actors essenti al to a mechanism bein g  t ermed comet ab o li sm .  
Firs t , t here mus t  n o t  be a n  inc reas e  in numb ers o r  b i omass o f  
the res pons ib le po pul at ions - f o ll owing the introduction of the 
chemi cal into t he sy st em . T hi s  is due to the inabi li ty o f  t he 
organisms t o  incorpo rate t he induced chemi cal for biosynthet i c  
purposes whereas a mineralizab le s ub s t rate wi ll lead to a not e d  
increas e in populat i on s iz e  or b iomass .  Since many chemi .c als 
induced into a sys t em are synthet i c  and the affected p op ul at ions 
small, comet ab o li cally d egraded compo unds are s lowly modified 
wit hout a t ime-dependent r at e  incre as e . S e condly , Ale xander 
notes that there is an accumulat ion of p roduct s s t ruct ur al ly 
similar t o  the i ntr oduced chemical, s ince the res pons ib l e  o rganisms 
lack the nec es sary enzymes t o  b r ing about t rans format ion t o  an 
intermedi at e  in a normal met ab olic sequence . 
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1 1  
A s i gmoi dal pat t e rn is typ i cal o f  the dissipat ion o f  bio­
degradab le pest icides in the s oi l  (l9). The pat t ern is characteri z ed 
by a lag phase a ft er t he init ial app licat ion dur ing whi ch time 
li tt le p est icide is l os t . A p eriod of  rapid disappearance due t o  
mi crobial met abol ism fol lows the l a g  phas e . Later app licat ion s  o f  
the pest i ci de are ge nerally degraded more rapid ly without the 
initial lag phase . The phase cor responding to disappe arance is , 
f or carb ofuran , a logr ithmi c funct ion rather than a linear 
funct ion confirmin g a firs t-or de r  react ion as  des crib ed earlie r 
( 1 7) . From a var iety of  c onditions a rate equat ion app roximat in g  
Log C = 2 . 8- 0 . 00ST at 80% conf idence limits (where C is 
concentration and T is time in d ays }  has b een found ( 17) . G o rde r ,  
e t  al. (20) also n ot e a la g -time for carb of uran disappearance 
character is t i c of mi c ro bi al d e gradat ion . 
From the p ro ce eding p aragraphs we have seen that many 
facto rs af fect the pe r s is t ence and b reakdown of carbo furan . We 
have also seen that micr ob ial degradation may be a part of a 
me t abolic scheme or , more p robab ly , may occur through p rocess es 
t e rmed cometabolism. How these individual fact o rs influence 
the degradat ion of  carb o furan has been the sub ject of t he b ulk of 
the res earch on the p e s t i c i de .  
Will iams , e t  al . (9) were amo ng the f irs t t o  specif i cally 
sugges t  that microorganisms p lay an impor t ant ro le in the 
degradat i on of carb ofuran. They s tated that "what in s ome cases 
may appear t o  b e  p oss ib le bui ld- up of res is t ance by the ins ect 
f or whi ch cont ro l  is des i red may in fact be a lowering of the 
ins ecticidal concent ration to an ineffect ive level by mi crob ial 
degradat ion ." Their s t ud y  found that the rat e of carbofuran 
degradat ion was up to f o rt y  t imes fas t er in act inomycet es -a ct ive 
s oi l  t han in st e rile soil . The y als o repo rted t hat the eff e ct of 
act inomycetes on carbo f uran b reakdown was far greater than 
Penicillium spp . 
Since then ot her st udies have also ind icated mi crobi a l  
act ion in rapid carbof uran b reakdown .  Mi les , et al. (8) f o und t hat 
carbof uran and 3-hyd roxycarb o f uran were f ai rly persistent in 
sterile s oils, while the 3 -ket ocarbof uran met abo li te was very sho rt ­
li ved even in ste rile s o i l. 3-Hydro xyca rbof uran was slight l y  
less pers is tent than t he parent comp ound in steri le soil and 
rap id ly degraded , p resumab ly to 3-ket ocarbofuran , in nat ura l  
soils . Anot her s t udy ( 2 3)  gives s t rong evidence fo r mic robi al 
involvement in degradat ion. An is olat ed b acterium from f looded 
soil decompos ed carb o furan in a mine ral s alts medi um. St e ri l i z­
at ion b y  autoc laving p rio r to insecti cide inco rp or ation int o  t he 
soils led to an increased pers istence of carbof uran also 
s ugges t ing mic robi al p a rt i c ip at ion. Among the microorganisms 
is olat ed f rom ca rb of uran- t reat ed soils , actinomycet es showed a 
st rong act ivit y in the convers ion o f  carbof uran t o  co2 . Felsot , 
et al. (18) were ab le to isolate two b acterial species , 
Achromobac ter spp . and Pseudomonas spp . ,  cap ab le of degrading 
ca rb ofuran in both p ure cult ure and in soil. 
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The onl y s t ud y  whi ch s uggests that microbes are free of 
involve me nt f rom carbofuran degradat ion is  an earl y s tudy b y  Getz i n  
(1 1) . S imilarities in the co
2 
evolu tion rat es f or irradiated and 
nonirradiat ed treatme nt s  of the s ame soi l  i n  the stud y sugge s t  
the f ormat ion of co
2 
is not due t o  met abol ic p r ocesses of mic ro­
organisms b ut p rob ably res ults from t he spont aneous decompos ition 
of met hy l c arbamic a ci d  which is a reaction product of t he e s t er 
hydrolys is of the p ar e nt c ompound . 
In the f ie ld ,  Talekar , et al . (6 ) have found t hat carbofuran 
is more pe rs is tent than organop hosphat e i nsect icides espe cial ly 
during periods of c ool, dr y weather . As the weather becomes 
hot and rai ny, carb of uran degrad ed as rap idl y as the or ga no­
pho sphat es . The stud y concluded that high tempera tures ,  
humidi t y , and rainfall ac celerated de gradat ion however f actor s  
suc h  a s  s oil t ype , i ns ecti cide r unof f ,  micr obial degradation, e t ·c .  
were not take n int o  c onsi derat ion . I n  two s eparat e p apers 
(2 ,22), Ahmad , et al . report that the granular form of Furad an® 
is much more pers is t ent i n  s oi l  than t echnic al carb ofuran. 
S oil t yp e ,  part icular ly mi neral versus organic mat t er 
cont ent, s eems to p la y  a very import ant role in pes t icide 
de gr adation. Fe lsot , et al . ( 10}  note a s i gnif i cant diff erence 
i n  carbofuran p e rsis t e nce due t o  soil t ype i n  both laborator y  
and fie ld condit ions . I nherent s oil condit ions such as an 
adap t ed micr obial p op ul at i on and adsorp t i ve propert ies may 
cause these di fference s  i n  pers i s t e nce .  Several cases have been 
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repo rted indi cat ing great e r  c hemical degradat ion of carbof uran in 
mineral so i l  (loam) than in o rganic s o il (2, 8 , 11). Miles , et a l . 
(8) not ed t he more rapid breakdown in mineral soils when comp a ring 
sterile and natu ral s amples , indicatin g  also the s i gnifi can t  
ef f ect o f  mic robial degrad at ion . Get z in (1 1} not ed that the 
breakdown of rin g- labe le d  14c carbofuran was as s oc iated with an 
accumulat ion of nonext rac t able soi l-bound radioact ivity and a 
gradual evo lu t ion of 14 co2, whi ch would ind icate a s t rong ads o rp ti on 
of the chemi cal t o  mineral soil . 
Carbofuran degradat i on shows a s t rong pH dep endence wit h  
rap id b reakdo wn occu rr in g under alkaline conditions . A pH op t i mum 
of 6 . 8 for ca rb ofuran degradation has been report ed (1 8).  Two 
report s  (3, 23 ) c laim that t he pers isten ce of carb ofuran increas e d  
und e r  ac id ic condit ions . Anot he r  s tudy (11 ) found that carb of uran 
degraded up to  ten t i me s  fas t er in an alkaline soi l (p H 7. 9) than 
in acid o r  neut ral soils (pH 4. 3  to  6 . 8) .  P resumably under 
these condi ti ons , rap id chemi c al hyd rolysis at the carbamate 
linkage t o  giv e the p henol as  the major de gradation p rodu ct is  
t he primary me chanism o f  b reakdo�with chemical and mi c robi al 
degrad at ion play ing lesser ro les . Unde r acidic and neut ral 
condit ions,  t he loss o f  t he hydrolysis route would tend to caus e 
slowe r breakdown of the c ompound . 
Anot he r  f acto r inf luen t i al in the breakdown of carbofuran 
is soil moisture . Under floo ded c onditions more than 75% of t he 
app lied carb ofu ran de comp osed af ter 40 days whi le on ly 26% 
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decomposed in nonflooded soils in one reported study (24). This 
same phenomenon has been noted for some organochlorine and 
organophosphorus insectides (24) and has been attributed largely 
to the participation of anaerobic (facultative and/or obligate) 
microorganisms in flooded soils. Gorder, et al. (20) have found 
that soil moisture (nonflooded) is very important to carbofuran 
persistence. In both field and laboratory studies carbofuran did 
not persist in high moisture soils but did persist in low moisture 
soils with a lag time strongly indicating microbial degradation. 
In the laboratory, a granular form of carbofuran, Furadan® lOG, 
rapidly disappeared in high moisture soils suggesting degradation 
rather than leaching. Although they were able to show that 
carbofuran does leach through soil, the granular form is less 
susceptible to leaching than the technical material. Water has 
been regarded traditionally as a competitive factor in the 
adsorption process. Adding moisture to dry soil appears to 
desorb some insecticide molecules so they become more available 
to the target organism note Harris and Bowman (5). They claim 
that insect toxicity may be effected by water by both the 
traditional theory of competitive adsorption of the insecticide 
and water and the partitioning of the insecticide between the soil 
organic matter and the soil solution. 
Temperature is another factor which may affect carbofuran 
degradation. Few investigations have been carried out on the 
temperature ef f ect except the study on subtropical soils previously 
15 
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cited (6 ) ,  where ho t,  rainy weather degraded carbof uran fas t e r  t han cool , 
d ry weathe r. One s t udy (3 ) a tt empts t o  est imate t he temperat ure 
- E*/ RT eff ect f rom the Arrheni us e quation, k=Ae in  which k, the 
hydro lysis co ns t ant , is an e xponent ial function of the act ivatio n 
energy (E*) and the t empe rat ure (T) . Wi th this re lati onshi p, the 
act ivation energy for carbofuran hyd ro lysis was found expe rimenta lly 
- 1  t o  be 38. 5 kcal mole • 
Facto rs not i nhe rent to t he s o il a ls o  play a majo r  rol e  
i n  carbofuran d eg ra dat i o n .  Among the mos t important o f  these is 
the history of previous c arbofuran usage.  Although Ahmad , e t  a l . 
(2) were unable t o  defi ne a relat ion ship between his t o ry of 
insectici de us e and carbof uran pers i s t ence , s eve ral othe rs 
(10, 18 , 19) found a marked inc rease in ca rbofuran deg radat ion in  
soil with a hi s tory of carbof uran us e which is  at t ributed t o  an 
adapt ed or enhanced micro bial popul at ion.  Felsot , e t  al. (18} 
were successful in finding two b acte rial isolates (Achromooact e r  
s pp. an d Pseudomonas spp . ) i n  prob lem (histo ry) s oi ls t hat we re 
capable of degrading ca rbof uran ooth in pure cult ure and when 
added to s t e ri le soil.  In another s t udy (10) a plat eau in the 
deg radat ion curve fo r his t o ry s o il was f ound which s upports the idea 
that deg radat ion of carbof u ran i s  enhance d  by a mi crob ial f acto r 
in soi ls with a his t o ry o f  cont inuo us ca rbof uran use .  Kaufman 
and Edwards (19) re port that the total number of act inomycetes 
we re many t ime s g reat er in carbof uran problem (history} soils t han 
in the co rres po nding nonprob lem soi ls but t he levels did not 
cor relate wi th either s o i l  o rgani c  matte r conten t or  pH . Althou gh 
total numbers of soil fun gi cou ld b e  co rrelated wit h s o il pH , 
neit her total levels of bacteria no r fungi could be corre lated wi th 
s oi l  organic matter o r  hist ory o f  c arbo fu ran use . 
S ingle an nual t reatments o f  carbofuran appea r to b e  too 
i nf re quent to accele ra t e  mic rob ial breakdown of carbof uran e xcept 
und er sui t ab le soil  moi s ture condi tions (20) . I t  has been repo rted 
in a laborat o ry s tudy that degradat ion of c arb ofuran incre as ed 
with t he second applicati on and that a third application gave t he 
s ame result s as the s e cond (25) . 
Fre quency of a pplication can be a sus pected c ause fo r 
accelerated carb of uran breakdown , but ,  again , very li ttle wo rk has 
been d one in this area . 
In the pre ceedin g dis cus s ion we have s een that carb o fu ran 
is a b road s pe ct rum c arbamate pes ticide which can be degraded 
to ineffective levels by a variety of f act ors . Among t he i tems 
which have been re po rt ed in the literatur e that are res pons ible 
for accelerated degrad at ion are mic robial po pulat ions (es pe ci ally 
act inomycetes , Achromob ac t e r  spp . , and Pseudomonas s pp . ) , high 
temperat ure , humi dity , rainfall , granular formulat ions , mineral 
soils , alkaline soil pH , hi gh s oi l  moist ure c ont ent , his to ry of 
pest icide usage ,  and f re quency of a ppl icati on . 
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EXPERIMENTAL 
Reagents 
Most reagents used were analytical grade and were used 
without further purification. Extraction solvents, with the 
exception of 0 . 5 M acid annnonium acetate, were all distilled prior 
to use. A 0 . 5  M acid ammonium acetate solution was used for 
some extractions by the method proposed by Caro, et al. (12). 
The acid ammonium acetate solution was made by dissolving 27 
grams of ammonium chloride in 30 ml of glacial acetic acid and 
diluted to 1 liter with distilled water. Carbofuran was applied 
to soil as a solution of technical carbofuran (FMC Corporation) 
in acetone with rolling between aliquot additions to insure 
thorough mixing. The fungicide used was a 24% pentachloronitro­
benzene (PCNB) solution diluted in acetone and added to the 
appropriate soil in the same manner as the pesticide treatment. 
Soil pH 
Soil pH measurements were taken with a Chemtrix pH meter. 
The procedure used was to make a 1 : 1  weight:volume dilution of 
air-dried soil and deionized water, stir thoroughly, allow to 
sit for at least 30 minutes, then measure the pH of the aqueous 
layer. pH Measurements were taken for all soil samples prior to 
pesticide treatment and again following the sampling period. 
Soil Moisture 
Soil moisture determinations were made on all soil 
samples immediately following pesticide treatment and again 
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f ol lo wing the s ampling perio d . Addit ional soil mois ture det e rmin-
at ion s  were mad� wit h  eac h analys is for t he "enri ched" and 
moist ure-dep endent s t udies . Soil mois t ure was de termined by 
weighing 25- 50 g rams o f  soil,  o ven--drying at 105- ll0 °C, and 
re weighing the dry s o i l .  Percen t ages were det ermined by t he 
formul a :  
% s oil moisture 
Microbial P l at e C ount s 
moist weight-oven dri ed weight 
o ven-dri e d  weig ht X 1 00 .  
Plat e coun t s  f o r  f ungi , actinomy ce t es , and total b ac t e ri a  
were t aken i mmediat ely f o l lo wing p e s t icide app licat ion for all s o il s  
and with each analys is f o r  t he " enriched" an d  mois ture-dep endent 
studies. Dup lica t e  p l ates  of 10- 2  to 10-5 dilut i ons on Rose 
Bengal media t reat ed wit h  t e t racycline were made for fungal 
determinat i ons . Dup lic at e  p lates o f  1 0- 3  t o  10- 7  dilut ions 
on Egg Alb umin Agar t reat ed wit h  cyc lohe xamide were made fo r 
act inomycet al and b act eri al de terminat ions . P la t es were 
incub ated for appro ximat ely  one week at 2 0 ° C .  Countab le p la t e s  
were normally considere d  t o  be 5-1 5 colon ies per·p lat e f or fung i 
and 30-300 colonies p e r  plat e f o r  a ct inomycet es and b act e ri a .  
Seri al d ilu t ions were made b y  t ransferring 1 1  g rams o f  s oil into 
99 ml o f  pH 6 . 8  phospha t e  buffer (10- 2  dil ut i on) , mixing wel l ,  
an d  pipet ting 1 rn l  o f  this dilution int o 9 rn l  o f  p hosphat e buff e r. 
The pro cess of p ip et t in g  1 ml into 9 ml · o f  phosp hat e buf f er 
se rial ly was cont inued f o r  t he ne xt hig he r  dilut ion . A 0 . 1  ml 
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aliquot to the app ropriat e di lut ion was pipet ted ont o the 
co rresponding p lates and sp read well before incub ation . 
- 1 Fol lo wing in cubat i on , p lat e count s , exp ressed as ce lls ml , we re 
dete rmined by numb e r  of co lonies 
p la t e  dilut ion 
Soil Cond it ions and T re atment s 
For this st udy the fo llowing s oil condi t ions were 
examine d :  his tory s o i l ,  b as i c  so i l  (high clay cont ent )  , acidi c  
s oi l , mi crobially enriched s o i l , single and doub le rep eat 
carbofuran treated s oi l , high carbofuran concentration soil , 
moisture-dependent soil, fungicide treated soil, and control soil .  
For each soil condition a natural (or microbially enriched fo r 
that study) soil and an in i tially sterile soil were 
studied . 
P rio r t o  t re atment , all soils were air-dried t o  al low 
s ie ving t o  remove la rg e  chunks then mois t ened with st erile 
di st illed wate r t o  app roximat ely 20% . Fo r the bas i c  s o i l , the 
soil used was a Will i ams soil  (fine- loamy , typic Argib o ro lls , 
2 0  
1100-1900 mm, 0 .6% o rgan i c  mat t e r) ob tained from the Soils Lab o rat o ry 
of the P lant Science Department , Sout h Dakot a State Unive rs i ty . 
A Bowb el l s  soil  (f ine -loamy , mixed , pachic Argiboro ll s , 0�330 mm , 
3 . 4% o rganic mat t e r) , a ls o  ob t ained f rom the Soils Laborat ory , was 
used as the acidic soil. For the moisture-dependent study, a local 
Brookings county soil with no known prior pesticide treatment 
hist o ry wa s used due t o  i t s  s imilarity t o  other soi ls use d .  Thi s 
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soil was obtained from Dr. Duane P. Matthees, Station Biochemistry 
Section, Department of Chemistry, South Dakota State University. 
Other soils used were acquired from an experiment station plot near 
Centerville, South Dakota, and included soil with no known prior 
pesticide treatment, as a control soil, and a similar soil with a 
noted history of poor rootworm control possibly due to a history 
of pesticide use. These soils were obtained through Dr. David D.  
Walgenbach, Plant Science Department, South Dakota State 
University. 
Initially sterile soils were sterilized by microwaving at 
full power twice for f ive minutes each time, except the moisture-
dependent soils and a control soil corresponding to the 
microbially-enriched sample which were autoclaved by Dr. W. Kennedy 
Gauger, Department of Microbiology, South Dakota State University. 
A Centerville control soil (1600 grams) was spiked with 15 ml of 
phosphate buffer containing 8. 27 x 107 cells ml-l of actinomtcetes 
to produce a microbially enriched soil. 
Soils were treated as described previously to obtain a 
level of 5 ppm carbofuran (12. 5 ppm for the higher concentration 
study). Following treatment, soils were stored in amber-glass 
jars with glass-wool coverings for the sterile soils to attempt to 
reduce impregnation by air-borne spores. All soils were placed 
in a constant temperature/humidity (22°C, 90-100% relative 
humidity) chamber in the Plant Science Laboratory. For the moisture-
dependent soils, amber-glass jars were covered with ParafilmGD 
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and kept under ambient room conditions. Soil conditions are 
summarized in Table 2 and detailed in the appendix. 
Microbial plate counts, soil pH measurements, and soil 
moisture determinations were made as described previously. From 
plate count data, it can be seen that in all soils, except those 
� covered with Parafilm , aseptic conditions were not maintained. 
By comparison to the enrichment data it can be assumed that spore-
forming microbes may not have been killed initially and that rapid 
growth occurred in the first few weeks before microbial levels 
reached fairly constant levels. 
Samples for carbofuran analysis were taken initially and 
during each of the first six weeks for the moisture-dependent 
soils. For all other soils, samples were taken initially and at 
intervals of 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 6 , 8 , 10 and 12 weeks. Soils were frozen until 
extracted and analyzed. 
Extractions 
Initially soils were extracted by the method advocated by 
Caro, et al. (12) . In this method 125 ml of 0 . 5 M acid ammonium 
acetate was added to 25 grams of soil and heated in a 6 0°C wate'r 
bath for one hour with stirring. The mixture was then suction 
filtered while hot, washed twice with 25 ml of extracting 
solution and once with 25 ml of water. After allowing the filtrate 
to cool to room temperature, it was diluted to 250 ml and a 1 00 ml 
aliquot was removed for analysis. The sample aliquot was extracted 
three times with 85- 90 ml portions of methylene chloride. The 
Tab le 2: Experimental s o i l  cond i tions 
Condition S o i l  
Control Cen te rvi l le 
His tory Centerville 
B as ic pH Wi lliams 
Ac idi c  pH Bowbells 
Microb ially Enriched Centervi lle 
Rep eat App lications Centerville 
Moisture B rookings 
Fung icide Treatment Brookings 
Inc reased Carbofur an Centervi lle 
Concentrat ion Cen te rvi l le 
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S te ri l i zation 
Mic rowave 2x5 min . 
Hi story Mic rowave 2x5 min . 
Mic rowave 2x5 min . 
Mic rowave 2x5 min . 
Au to cl ave 
Mic rowave 2x5 min . 
Auto clave 
Autoc lave 
Microwave 2x5 min . 
His tory 
met hylene chloride l ayer s can be concent rated for analys is. Wi th 
thi s method , ext raction eff iciencies ave raged 7 5% . The literatu re 
reported 80-90% e f f iciency. Samp les were di rty and t he method 
p roved to be inef ficient in t enns of t ime and procedural con­
siderat ions . Af ter us ing this ext raction p rocedure for  the 
microbially-enriched s o i l  (and the corresp onding s t erile soi l) , an 
ethyl ace tate ext ract ion was sub s ti tuted f or subs equent analy s i s . 
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The procedure f or the ethyl acetate extraction was t o  mix 
25 grams of s oil wi t h  7 5  ml of ethy l  acetate and shake cont inuous ly 
for an hou r. The mixture is then s eparat ed and cleaned by pass ing 
through a 1-2 inch s od ium sulfate co lumn and washing wi th two 1 0  
m l  port ions o f  ethyl acet ate . The ethyl acetate extra ct ions could 
then be concent rated f or analy s is. Ext ract ion efficienc ies by 
this method ave raged 5 3% with a range of 22% for 50% moi s t ure soi l 
t o  7 8% for Cen t erville cont ro l soil. This method pr ovided clean 
samples and p roved t o  be ext reme ly us e ful. 
Chromat ographic An alysis 
Gas-liquid chromatography (GLC) is a standard method o f  
pes t icide analy s i s . An at t empt was made t o  utilize GLC as the 
analy tical t oo l  for t his s t udy. Initially samp les we re 
derivat ized as the dinit rophenyl ether or reacted with p en t a­
f luorobenzyl bromide f o r  analys is. A Varian 2100 gas chromatograp h  
with a 
6 3
Ni elect ron cap ture de tector was us ed. A co lumn of  1:1 
10% DC-200: 15% QF-1 on 80/100 Varapor t 3 0  at 250
°
C used with this 
system provided little resolution of  the peaks of int eres t and 
ext remely long retent ion times. Derivat ization also p roved to b e  
a p roblem. A GLC sys t em us ing a T raco r 5 60 gas chromatog raph wi t h  
a Hal l  elect ro lytic conduc tivi ty dete ct o r  in the nit rogen mode 
was tried. Column condit ions were 5% SE- 5 2  on 100/120 Varaport 
30. Iso thermal temperatures from 180- 250°C and tempe ratu re 
progrannning were used. P oo r  separat ion and de te ctor prob lems caused 
abandonment of GLC as the a nalytical met hod. 
HP LC proved t o  be an ac cep table analyti cal too l .  The 
system used was a Wate rs M-6 00 li quid ch romatograph wi th a 6000A 
dual plunge r pump and a U6 K univers al liqui d chromatography 
injector. An Alltech alky l-bonded reversed-phas e c18 co lumn (25 
em long,l /4 inch O . D . , 4 . 6  mm I. D. ) packe d with 10 �packing 
mat e ri al was used. The dete cto r sy s tem was a Be ckman 153 Analyt i c  
Ultraviolet fi xe d  wavelength dete cto r  set at 280 nm and a Beckman 
1005 recorder. A solven t  sys tem of 65:3 5  methanol:wate r was 
us ed . Samples we re evapo rated under nitrogen to ne ar drynes s 
then b rought up t o  2 rnl wi th acetonitri le . A 10 �1 ali quot w as 
injected fo r analys i s . P eaks we re measu red with a de tectab le 
limit defined as a s ignal to noise ratio of 2. With this method ,  
ca rb ofuran was eas ily dete c te� but the 3-hyd roxy and 3-ke to­
ca rb ofuran me tab oli t es e luted with o ther peaks s o  they could no t be 
dis ce rned or meas ured. 
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RESULTS AND DIS CUS S ION 
Detaile d des crip t ions o f  e xp erimental condi tions and data 
are p resen ted in the t ab les in the app endix.  
Control S o i l  
Init i ally b o t h  t he natur al and s te ri le contro l  s o ils 
degraded carbofuran s imilarly . The carbofuran levels in the na tu ral 
soil dropped from 100% t o  about 5 8% in the fi rst fou r  we eks and 
the levels in the s teri le soil dropped from 100% t o  near 7 0% in 
the s ame time p e riod . Fo llowing the initial rap id pes ticide l os s ,  
los ses in the ster ile soil seemed to leve l  o ff and carbofuran 
dropp ed to essenti ally undetectab le levels in ab out n ine weeks . 
This deg radation curve is shown in Figure 2. Al though mi crob i al 
levels in the st eri le s o il exceeded the le ve ls in the natural 
soil at the end of the twe lve weeks , the curve seems typi cal for 
mi crobial degrada tion in the n at ural soil . Thi s could b e  
exp lained i f  mic rob ial growth i n  the s te ri le s o i l  did no t re ach 
sign i ficant levels unt i l  after the fourth week . 
His to ry S oil 
The carbofuran degrad at ion in his tory soi l ,  shown 
graphically in Figure 3 ,  shows the s ame typ e  of patt e rn fo r bot h  
natural and s t e ri le so ils . In natural s oi� rap id degradat ion 
be tween the end of the fir s t  week and the third week leaves very 
li ttle c arbo furan res idue� whi ch is then acted upon ve ry slowly ,  
i f  a t  all . An identical curve is ob taine d for s teri le s o i l  e xcep t 
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the p lateau fol lowing the thi rd week is at app roximately 4 5- 50% . 
Microb ial levels in history soil ess entially parallel t he 
levels in the control soil s . This would indicate that if microb i al 
degradation is the cause of carbofuran lo ss in his tory s oil , the 
populations,must have an adap ted t olerance to the p esticide which 
great ly aids in accelerating the degradation rate since higher 
microb ial levels do not app ear . 
Increased Carb ofuran Levels 
In control soil , as the level of applied carbo furan is 
increased 2 1/2 t imes the degradat ion curve is simil ar t o  that for 
normal carbo furan leve ls . This is shown in Figure 2.  For higher 
levels o f  the pesticide , the init ial rap id degradation during t he 
first week is absent and the lag period extends to the f ourth 
week . This behavior would tend to confirm mi crobial degrada t i on 
in the cont rol so il . 
When the ini t i al levels o f  app lied carb ofuran we re 
increased f rom 5 ppm t o  12 . 5  ppm , there was no change in t he b reak­
down pat tern f rom the natural hi story so il . Thi s  is plo t ted in 
Figure 3 .  The p res ence o f  an adap ted microbia l p opulat ion would 
describe thi s  phenomenon p rovided the pop ulation was suf f icient ly 
adapt ed t o  accomodate increas ed doses o f  the pest icide . 
The data for increased carbofuran levels, when t aken 
together , shows that concent ration does not play a major role in 
the type of b reakdown occurr ing . The ini t ial lag period , extending 
through t he fourth week in the cont rol so il , is absen t f or t he 
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his t ory s o il , accentuat ing the adap t ive di fferences in the mi crobial 
p opulat ion o f  t he hi s t o ry soil . 
Microbially Enriched S o i l  
I n  au toclaved and mic robi al ly enriched soil, mi crobia l 
levels were nearly the s ame for the two s amp les throughout the 
s tudy . The graph o f  c arbo furan di s app earance for this c ond i t ion , 
p lo t t ed in Figure 4 ,  do e s  not show a pat t ern indicative o f  any 
part icular t yp e  of breakd own . In fact , c arbo furan leve ls for 
both soils a re essent ially cons t ant indicating no deg radat ion at 
all . The drop in pest i c i de level fo llowing the eight h week for 
sterile soi l may show s igns o f  some type of deg radat ion , e specially 
if t he res idue dat a for t he eighth week is in error . However , 
from this data it would be impossib le to draw any conclus ions . 
Ac idic Soil 
In t hi s  so il , pH levels were at leas t about 1 pH uni t 
lowe r t han in other s o il s . The Bowbe lls soil was similar t o  
others used in most o t her re spect s .  Carbo furan levels , g raphe d 
in Figure 5 ,  do not show a g reat s imi lari ty to o thers . For the 
nat ural soi l , t he rap id d eg radat ion between wee ks two and three 
and ag ain fo l lowing the s ix th week may b e  due to either a pH­
dependent breakdown or microbial deg radat ion . In the s terile 
soil , a s omewhat cons t an t  p e s t icide level is evident which would 
sugge st some mi crobial ac t ivity in the natural so i l .  I t  wou ld 
appear t hat a pH leve.l on the acidic s ide does not enhance 
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carbo furan deg radat ion . 
B as ic S o il 
The Wil liams soil had pH leve ls at leas t 1 pH un it higher 
than ot he r  soils . Als o ,  the soil had a high c lay conten t (lit t le 
organic matter) . As sho wn in Figur e 6 , the natur al s oi l  s howe d 
an in i t i al rap id d eg radat ion fo llowed by a leng thy plateau b ef ore 
a final period of pes ticide b reakdown . The s t e ri le soil showed 
constant levels throughout. Init i ally , this would appear to be 
caused by mi crobial deg radat i on in the steri le soil , however the 
lack of an init ial lag phase t ends t o  contrad ict this . Alkaline 
hydro lys i s  is the mos t  probable caus e for c arbofuran b re akdown 
in t hi s  case . Howeve r , whate ver f a ctor i s  respons ib l e  for thi s  
degrada tion behavior , the ef fect i s  not clearly p ronounced . 
Low mo is ture le ve ls , espec ially in the s t er i le s oi l ,  would e xp lain 
the degradat ion behavi or whether t he moi sture actu ally part akes 
in the hydrolys is react ion or is  ads orb ed compet it i ve ly with 
the c arbofuran mo le cules to t he soi l . 
Repeat Carbo furan Treatment s 
Figure 7 shows the degradat ion p att ern when an addi ti on al 
5 ppm of carb ofuran was app lied fo llowing the se cond we ek and 
Figure 8 when an add i t i onal 5 ppm was added following the se cond 
and fourth weeks . Dat a  in b o th of these cases paralle ls the 
situation for a h igh ini t i al app l ic at ion of carbofuran . Thi s  is 
indicative , as in t he ea rlier c ase , of mi crob ial degrada tion in 
the control soil and s ugges ts that later t reatments within the 
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same season are subject t o  the s ame type o f  deg radation pat t ern as 
was disp layed previous ly. Addit ional pes t i cide t re atment s in s t eri le 
so il maint ained the level of the app lied amount wi thout any no t iceab le 
degradation. In t he natural soil , the lag phase extended to the 
fourth week,  as wi th other t reatment s wi th the cont rol soi l ,  fo llowed 
by a period of rap id deg radation. This also seems to sugge s t  that 
mi crobial concent rat ions a re not the limit ing factor in deg radat ion . 
Mo isture Soil 
In e ach o f  thr ee moi s ture levels , t he carbofuran di s­
appearance pat t ern i s  s im ilar f o r  both natural and s terile soils wi th­
in a mo is t ure r ange emphasizing that the role of soil mo i sture may 
overshadow microb ial ef f ects . This is shown in Figure 9 f o r  1 0% 
moi s tu re , Figure 10 f or 3 0% mo isture , and Figure 1 1  f or 5 0% moisture . 
In the lowe st moi s t ure level , lit tle bre akdown occurred 
indicat ing a lack of  hydro lys is or microbial act ivi ty at this 
mo i sture value , alt hough s ignif icant mic robial populations were 
present. At the 30% moist ure level, a rap i d  deg radation occu rred 
betwe en 14-2 0  days and 27 days which would sugge s t  microbi al 
invo lvement in this case . At 5 0% mo isture , degradat ion was r ap i d  
and immed iat e. The ex ce s s ive amount of wat er in thi 3  case f avors 
rap id hydro lys i s  o f  t he ca rb ofuran bef o re any p otent ial microb ial 
act ion cou ld be no ted. 
It  seems t hat as so i l  moi sture inc reases , the degradat ion 
rate tends to increase , f ir s t  due t o  microbial degradat ion followed 
by an increas ing level of hydrolys i s . Figure 12 shows t hat 
co 
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a t  moi s ture levels be tween 30% and 50% hydro lys i s  becomes the 
maj o r  caus e of deg radation regardless  of the t ime from 
app l ic at ion . 
Treatment wi th a Fungic i de 
4 2  
A 3 0% mo i sture so il was t reated s imultaneous ly wit h  2 5  ppm 
of a fung icide , p ent achloroni t rob enz ene (PCNB ) . The degradat ion 
behavi o r is also p l ot t e d  in Figure 10 . This behavi o r  is s imi lar 
t o  others fo r this  mo ist ure rang e sugge st ing that , at leas t at 
t his concentrat ion , P CNB doe s  not interfere with or take pa rt in 
the degrada t ion of ca rbofuran . The added P CNB showed no 
fungi c i dal a c t ivity . 
So il pH Change s 
In nearly all o f  the soi ls s tudied , a s light de crease in 
pH occurred during the c ourse of the study . Al though many fac t o rs, 
includ ing the buffe ring c ap acity of the soi: , make soil pH a very 
tentat ive measu re , a buil d-up of acidic degradat ion p rodu c t s  
(_ca rbofuran phenols and carbamic acids) may lead t o  a lower pH . 
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CONCLUS IONS 
Carbofuran degradation varies great ly with soil cond i t ions . 
Dat a for cont ro l soil , inc reased carbo furan levels , and repeat 
t reatment s ind ic ate a microbial deg radat ion in t he Centervil le soil . 
Micro bial concent rat i on s ,  however , are not the limit ing factor 
in the degradat ion . An even higher deg radat ion rate was found for 
the history s oil whi ch shows that an adap ted microbial p op ul ation 
is respons ible for the rap i d  c arbofu ran loss . In both con t ro l  and 
hist ory soil s , carbofu ran levels do not affect the deg radat ion 
pat terns , at lea s t  within t he limit s of concent rat ion s t ud ied . 
Microbially sp iking a so il did not enhance the deg radat ion . Acid i c  
condit ions d o  no t seem to grea t ly alter carbofuran degradat ion 
pat terns , however bas i c  condit ions tend to favor a rap i d  hydro lys i s  
of the pes t ic ide . As soil  mo is ture increases , a fas ter deg radat i on 
oc curs , at fi rs t due to mic rob ial degradation (shown in 30% 
mo isture soil ) then due t o  hydrolys i. s  (shown in 5 0% mo ist ure 
soil ) . The fungic i de PCNB , under condi t ions s tudied here , d oes 
not affect carbofuran deg radat ion . In al l condit ions , microbial 
levels are not s ignifi c ant ly altered by carbofuran t reatment . Soil  
pH decreases sligh t ly following carbo furan app lication , p os sibly 
due t o  a build-up o f  acidic p ro ducts (carbofuran phenols and 
carbamic acids ) . 
This s tudy ha s s hown that various fac tors su ch as soil type, 
pH , mo is ture , and pes t i c ide use his t ory mus t be surveyed and t aken 
int o  account for effec t ive app l i cat ion of carbo furan in the field . 
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APPENDIX 
The following t a bles desc ribe the s oil condit ions s tudied,  
mic robial l eve ls , and degradat ion dat a .  Res idue l evels , g iven 
in ppm, are uncorrected for b o th extr ac t ion efficiency and soi l 
mo is ture .  The highe s t  res idue value was t aken as 100% in 
determining per cent ca rb ofu ran remain ing . 
Table 3 :  Sterile Cont ro l S o i l  
Cent e rvi l le s o i l  microwaved 2x5 min . 
5 . 7  ppm te chnical carbofuran app l ie d  
moisture : ini t ial - 4 . 82 %  f inal - 16 . 09% 
pH : init ial - 6 . 4  
microbial a c t ivi ty 
fung i 
b ac t eria 
act inomycetes 
week 
init ial 
1 
2 
3 
4 
6 
8 
10 
12 
% 
f inal - 6 . 2 
ini t i al 
0 
1 . 8 lxl07 
3 . 5xl03 
carb ofurart remaining 
100 
64 . 7 6 
6 2 . 9 3 
4 7 . 1 5 
7 0 . 1 7 
61 . 82 
5 4 . 3 1 
5 4 . 2 8 
6 7 . 9 6 
final 
6 4 . 05x l0 
3 3 . 32xl0 
7 5 . 6 5x l0 
ppm 
3 . 88 
2 . 51 
2 . 4 4  
1 . 83 
2 . 7 2  
2 . 40 
2 . 11  
2 . 11 
2 . 6 4  
4 5  
4 6  
Table 4 :  Natural Cont ro l  S oil 
5 . 7  ppm tec hnical c arbo furan applied to Centerville soil 
mo is ture : ini t ial - 2 9 . 12% f inal 
pH : ini t ia l  - 6 . 4  final - 5 . 9  
microb ia l  a c t ivitl init ial 
fung i 1 . 15xl0 
bact eria 2 . 13xl0 
5 
7 
ac t inomyce tes 2 . 4 25x10 5 
18 . 7 1% 
week % carbo fur an r emaining 
initial 1 00 
1 7 3 . 4 2  
2 86 . 21 
3 64 . 92 
4 5 7 . 99 
6 40 . 35 
8 4 . 7 9 
10  0 . 95 
1 2  1 . 4 7 
f inal 
3 . 00x10 4 
1 . 8 35xl0 6 
5 . 5xl0 4 
ppm 
2 . 7 8 
2 . 04 
2 . 39 
1 . 8 0  
1 . 6 1 
1 . 12 
0 . 13 
0 . 03 
0 . 04 
Table 5: S t erile His tory Soil 
Cen terville History soil microwaved 2x5 min . 
5 ppm technical carbofuran applied 
mo isture: initial - 3 . 51% f inal - 13 . 9 0% 
pH: initial - 6 . 3  
microbi al ac t ivity 
fungi 
bacteria 
actinomycete s 
week % 
initial 
1 
2 
3 
4 
6 
8 
10 
12 
final - 6 . 3  
init ial 
0 
7 . 14xl 0
6 
2 . 5xl0 3 
c arbof uran remaining 
91 . 34 
100 
80 . 3 4 
61 . 20 
5 4 . 10 
4 3 . 4 9 
5 3 . 03 
42 . 25 
38 . 60 
f inal 
6 
2 . 4xl0 
9 
4 . 92xl 0 
9 
3 . 28xl0 
ppm 
3 . 38 
3 . 7 0 
2 . 9 7 
2 . 2 7 
2 . 00 
1 . 6 1 
1 . 9 6 
1 . 5 6 
1 . 4 3 
4 7  
Table 6 :  Natural Hi s t o ry S oil 
5 ppm t ec hnical c arbof ur an ap pl ied to Cent ervil le 
History soil 
mois ture : init ial - 21 . 23% final - 16 . 5 7% 
pH :  init ial - 6 . 3 final - 5 . 8 
mic robial ac t ivitl ini t ial 
fungi 1 . 25xl0 
5 
bac t er ia 8 . 4x10 
6 
ac t inomycetes  1 . 7 25xl0 
5 
week % carbofuran remaining 
init ial 
1 
2 
3 
4 
6 
8 
10 
12 
N / D  none detected 
100 
9 1 . 5 6  
35 . 7 7 
16 . 9 7 
9 . 34 
3 . 18 
0 
1 . 7 6 
0 
f inal 
2 . 8 5xl0 
1 . 8 2xl0 
5 . 9 5xl 0 
� 
2 . 8 6  
2 . 6 2 
1 . 0 2 
0 . 48 
0 . 2 7 
0 . 09 
N/ D 
0 . 05 
N/D 
4 
6 
5 
4 9  
Table 7 :  Natural Control Soil with Increas ed Carb ofuran 
1 2 . 5  ppm technical c arbofuran applied to Centerville so il 
mo is t ure : init ial - 2 9 . 12% f inal - 18 . 53% 
pH : ini t ia l  - 6 . 4 f inal - 5 . 8 
microb ial ac t iv i ty ini t ial f inal 
fungi 1 . 15xl0 5 4 . 9xl0 4 
bacteria 2 . 13xl0 7 2 . 3 8xl0 6 
ac t inomyce tes 2 . 4 2 5xl0 5 2 . 4 5xl0 5 
week % c arbofuran remaining ppm 
initia l  9 1 . 23 4 . 99 
1 9 2 . 94 5 . 08 
2 100 5 . 4 7 
3 9 4 . 17 5 . 15 
4 8 7 . 5 9 4 . 7 9 
6 17 . 41 0 . 9 5 
8 9 . 3 5  0 . 51 
10 6 . 50 0 . 36 
12 7 . 2 7 0 . 40 
Table 8 :  Natural H i s t ory Soil  with Increased Carbofuran 
12 . 5  ppm technical c arbofuran appl ied to Cent erville 
History s o il 
mo isture : ini t ial - 2 1 . 2 3% f inal - 19 . 3 2% 
pH : init ia l  - 6 . 3  f inal - 5 . 8 
microb ial a c t ivitl ini t ial 
fungi 1 . 2 5xl0 5 
f inal 
2 . 6 5xl0 4 
bact eria 8 . 4xl0 6 2 . 57 5x10 
ac t inomyce t e s  
week 
init ial 
1 
2 
3 
4 
6 
8 
10 
12 
N /D none de tec ted 
% 
1 . 7 25xl0 5 1 . 18x10 6 
carbofuran remaining .££!!! 
100 4 . 7 5 
7 6 . 53 3 . 6 3 
28 . 49 1 . 35 
8 .  7 1  0 . 41 
3 . 7 5 0 . 18 
4 . 6 7 0 . 2 2 
1 . 6 0 0 . 08 
0 N / D  
0 N/D 
50 
6 
Tab le 9 :  
week % 
initial 
1 
2 
3 
4 
6 
8 
10 
12 
S t er ile Control S o il 
Centerville s o il autoc laved by Microb iology Depar tment 
5 ppm techn ical carbo furan applied 
pH : in it ial - 6 . 5 final - 7 . 3  
carbofur an ppm % so il microb ial a c t ivit� 
remaining mo is ture 
61 . 9 3 2 . 7 0 19 . 41 fungi 
bac t er ia 
ac t inomycetes 
6 3 . 35 2 . 7 6 14 . 9 3 fungi 
bac ter ia 
ac t inomycetes 
6 7 . 00 2 . 9 2 11 . 7 3 fungi 
bac ter ia 
act inomycetes 
100 4 . 3 6 11 . 6 0 fllngi 
bacteria 
ac t in'omyce t es 
7 8 . 4 3 3 . 42 10 . 68 fungi 
bac t er ia 
ac t inomyce tes 
6 3 . 44 2 . 7 7 9 . 64 fungi 
bac teria 
act inomycetes 
7 8 . 2 6  3 . 41 13 . 88 fungi 
bac teria 
act inomycet es 
4 7 . 7 3  2 . 08  1 9 . 8 9 fungi 
bac t er ia 
ac t inomyce tes 
3 6 . 19 1 . 5 8 16 . 92 fungi 
bac t eria 
ac t inomycetes 
3 8 . 5xl0 6 1 . 13xl0 
1 . 3xl04 
2 . 3 25x10 5 
2 . 21xl09 
1 . 9 2 5xl09 
5 6 . 5xl0 8 1 . 9 3xl0 8 1 . 8 2 5x10 
. 6 2 . 1x108 4 . 4xl0 8 4 . 29xl 0  
6 1 . 8x10 9 7 . 9 2 5xl09 7 . 6 7 5xl0 
5 3 . 05xl0 8 3 . 3 9 5xl0 
4 . 7 xlo 7 
1 . 35xl0 6 
8 . 08x1o8 
2 . 1 3xlo8 
6 1 . 6xl0 9 5 . 44xl0 
9 . 4xlo8 
5 2 . 9xl0 9 6 . 3 6 5 x1e 
1 . 38xl0 
5 1  
Table 10 : 
week % 
init ial 
1 
2 
3 
4 
6 
8 
10 
12 
5 2  
Microbially Enriched Control S oil 
Centerville s o il enr iched in an tinomycetes from 
nutr ient b roth 
5 ppm techn ical c arb ofuran app lied 
pH : ini t ia l  - 6 . 4  f inal -
c arbo fur an ppm % s o il 
rema ining mois ture 
88 . 1 7 2 . 7 5 30 . 41 
7 3 . 4 1 2 . 2 9 19 . 89 
9 0 . 30 2 . 81 16 . 30 
9 7 . 42 3 . 04 14 . 39 
9 7 . 8 7 3 . 0 5 
89 . 09 2 . 7 8 11 . 51 
94 . 0 1 2 . 9 3 11 . 8 6 
8 3 . 6 0 2 . 6 1 15 . 22 
100 3 . 12 12 . 32 
6 . 7 
microbial ac t ivity 
fungi 
bacteria 
ac t inomycetes 
fungi 
bacteria 
actinomyce tes 
fungi 
bac t eria 
ac tinomyce t es 
fungi 
bac t eria 
ac t inomycet es 
fungi 
bac teria 
ac t inomycetes  
fungi 
bacter ia 
ac t inomycetes 
fungi 
bac t er ia 
act inomycetes 
fungi 
bac teria 
act inomycet es 
fungi 
bacteria 
ac tinomyc etes 
5 lxlO 7 4 .  9 75 xl0 
9 . 6 5xl05 
4 3 . 6 7 5xl08 1 . 5 9 5 xl 0  
2 . 05xlo 7 
4 4 . 7 25 xl 0  
1 . 9 55 xl09 
8 xlo8 
. 4 4 . 0 2 5 xl08 2 . 0 25 xl0 
5 . 85xl08 
1 . 15xl0 4 
2 . 9xl09 
2 . 15xl0 9 
4 2 . 05xl0 7 2 . 3 35 x10 
3 . 45xlo6 
4 4 . 5x1 0  8 3 . 8 3x108 1 . 1 9x10 
4 1 . 0 5x10 9 1 . 68 5xl0 9 1 . 02 5 x10 
4 1 . 7 5 x1 0 7 1 . 36xl 0  
4 . 7x1o6 
Tab le 11 : Ster ile Ac idic S o il 
Bowbells s o i l  microwaved 2x5 min . 
5 ppm techn ical carbofuran applied 
mo isture : in i t ial - 4 . 26% f inal - 15 . 40% 
pH : ini tial - 5 . 4 
microbial ac t ivity 
fungi 
bac teria 
act inomyc etes 
week 
in it ial 
1 
2 
3 
4 
6 
8 
10 
12 
% 
f inal - 5 . 2 
init ial 
0 
7 1 . 16xl0 
4 5 . 7 7xl0 
carbo fur an remaining 
64 . 55 
5 8 . 5 7  
4 6 . 8 1 
43 . 6 2 
75 . 16 
9 8 . 40 
7 0 . 7 9  
9 1 . 06 
100 
f inal 
7 3 . 0 lxl0 
8 2 . 64xl0 
7 6 . 5 5xl0 
� 
1 . 7 3 
1 . 5 7 
1 . 2 5 
1 . 1 7  
2 . 01 
2 . 6 3 
1 . 90 
2 . 44 
2 . 68 
5 3  
Tab le 12 : Na tural Ac id i.c S o il 
5 ppm techn i c al carbofuran applied t o  Bowbells s o il 
moi sture : in it ial - 25 . 7 6% :t; inal - 2 4 . 7 1% 
pH : init ial - 5 . 4  
microbial ac t iv ity 
fun gi 
bacteria 
act inomycetes 
week 
init ial 
1 
2 
3 
4 
6 
8 
10 
12 
N /D � none de t ec t ed 
% 
f inal - 5 . 1  
ini t ial 
3 . 2 xl0 5 
1 . 32 5xl0 7 
4xl0 6 
carbofuran rema ining 
100 
99 . 8 9 
91 . 40 
53 . 18 
54 . 5 7 
6 6 . 50 
41 . 73 
0 
6 . 92 
f inal 
4 4 . 5xl0 
1 . 6 9xl0 7 
4 . 5xlo 6 
.EEE! 
3 . 35 
3 . 35 
3 . 0 7  
1 .  7 8  
1 . 83 
2 . 2 3 
1 . 4 0 
N /D 
0 . 23 
5 4  
Table 13 : S terile Bas i c  S o il 
Will iams s o il microwaved 2x5 min . 
5 ppm techn ical carbofuran applied 
mois ture : ini tial - 2 . 88 %  f inal - 8 . 2 7% 
pH : init ial - 7 . 5 
micr obial ac t ivity 
fung i 
bac t er ia 
a c t inomycetes 
week 
init ial 
1 
2 
3 
4 
6 
8 
10 
12  
% 
final - 7 . 8  
ini t ial 
0 
8 
1 . 8 6xl0 
4 
3 . 2 8xl0 
carbo furan remaining 
8 7 . 7 6 
9 1 . 3 5  
9 0 . 6 7 
8 6 . 60 
10 0 
86 . 61 
92 . 09 
7 8 . 7 6  
94 . 06 
f inal 
6 
2 . 35xl0 
5 7 . 6 5 xl0 
5 3 . 9 5xl0 
ppm 
2 . 65 
2 . 7 6 
2 . 7 4 
2 . 61 
3 . 02 
2 . 61 
2 . 78 
2 . 38 
2 . 84· 
5 5  
Table 14 : Natural Basic Soil 
5 ppm technical carbofuran app lied to Will iams s o il 
moistur e : in itial - 1 7 . 2 9% final - 13 . 8 1% 
pH : init ial - 7 . 5 
microb ial act ivity 
fungi 
bac ter ia 
ac t inomyce tes 
week 
initial 
1 
2 
3 
4 
6 
8 
10 
12 
% 
final - 8 . 0  
init ial 
2 .  2 xl0
5 
8 
2 . 185xl0 
6 
2 . 2 7 5 xl0 
carbo furan remain ing 
100 
60 . 7 3 
5 1 . 82 
5 2 . 5 8 
4 1 . 86 
41 . 90 
4 1 . 38 
2 2 . 21 
24 . 7 3 
f inal 
4 
2 . 6xl0 
1 . 8 5 5 xl 0
6 
9 . 15xl0
5 
� 
2 . 9 6  
1 . 80 
1 . 5 4 
1 . 56 
1 . 24 
1 . 24 
1 . 2 3 
0 . 66 
0 . 7 3 
5 6  
Table 15 : S terile Control Soil with S ingle Repeat Applicat ion 
Cent erville s o il microwaved 2 x5 min . 
5 ppm t eclm ical carbo furan applied init ially , "V4 ppm 
technical carbofuran applied after 2 weeks 
mo is ture : init ia l  - 4 . 8 2% f inal - 12 . 04% 
pH : init ial - 6 . 4 f inal - 6 . 2 
microb ial ac t ivitl ini t ial f inal 
fungi 0 9 . 2 5xl0 
6 
bact er ia 1 . 8 lxl0 
7 
7 . 4 4xl0 9 
act inomycetes 3 . 5xl0 
3 
2 . 2 2xl0 
9 
week % carbofuran remaining � 
init ial 55 . 64 3 . 5 4 
1 49 . 3 7 3 . 14 
2 5 3 . 7 3 3 . 42 
3 81 . 2 9 5 . 18 
4 9 9 . 6 1 6 . 34 
6 83 . 60 5 . 32 
8 100 6 . 3 7 
10 9 7 . 06 6 . 18 
12 81 . 9 3 5 . 22 
5 7  
Tab le 16 : Natural Cont rol S oi l  wit h S ingle Repeat Appl icat ions 
5 ppm t echnical carbofuran applied to Centervill e  
s o il ini t ially , 'V 4 ppm technical carbo fur an 
app l ied a f te r  2 weeks 
moi s t ur e :  in it ial - 29 . 12% final - 18 . 70% 
pH : in it ial - 6 . 4  
microb ial ac t ivitl 
fungi 
bacteria 
act inomyce t e s  
week % 
init ial 
1 
2 
3 
4 
6 
8 
10 
1 2  
f inal 6 . 1  
ini t ial 
1 . 15x10 
5 
2 . 1 3xl0 
7 
4 5 2 .  2 5 xl0 
carb ofuran remaining 
5 9 . 80 
6 0 . 2 4 
62 . 10 
100 
9 7 . 6 7  
29 . 5 7 
6 . 89 
3 . 8 1 
5 . 56 
f inal 
2 . 6xl0 
4 
4 . 5 5 xl0 
5 . 2 5xl0 
HE! 
2 . 10 
2 . 12 
2 . 18 
3 . 52 
3 . 43 
1 . 04 
0 . 2 4 
0 . 13 
0 . 19 
5 
6 
5 8  
Table 1 7 : S t e rile C ont rol Soil wi th Two Repeat Appl icat ions 
Cen t erville s o il microwaved 2x5 min . 
5 ppm t echnical carbofuran applied init ially , "-' 4  ppm 
teclm ical carbofuran applied a f ter 2 weeks , "'  6 ppm 
t echn ical carb o furan app l ied after 4 weeks 
mois ture : init ial - 14 . 82% f inal - 13 . 4 5% 
pH : init ia l  - 6 . 4 f inal - 6 . 2  
microb ial a c t ivity init ial f inal 
fungi . 0 5 . 2 5xl0 
6 
bac ter ia 1 . 8 lxl0 
7 
6 . 4 3xl0 9 
act inomycetes  3 . 5 xl0 
3 
l . lxlO 
9 
week % carbo fur an remaining � 
ini t ial 35 . 2 2 3 . 4 7 
1 3 6 . 5 4 3 . 60 
2 31 . 7 4 3 . 13 
3 50 . 42 4 . 9 7 
4 57 . 5 6 5 . 6 7 
6 9 7 . 01 9 . 56 
8 94 . 74  9 . 3 3 
10 8 7 . 3 2 8 . 60 
12 100 9 . 85 
5 9  
Tab le 18 : Na tural Control S o il wi th Two Repeat App licat ions 
5 p pm t echn ical c arbo furan app lied to C enterville 
soil , 'V4 ppm t echnical carbofuran applied after 
2 weeks , N6 ppm technical carbofuran app lied 
after 4 weeks 
mois ture ini t ial - 2 9 . 12% f inal - 20 . 73% 
pH : init ial - 6 . 4 final - 5 . 9  
microb ial ac t ivity ini t ial final 
fungi l . . l5xl0 
5 
5 . 8 xl0 
4 
bac t er ia 2 . 1 3xl0 
7 
9 . 1 5xl0 
6 
act inomyce t es 2 . 4 2 5xl0 
5 
9 . 5 xl0 
5 
week % carbofuran remain ing .EEE! 
init ial 7 6 . 75 2 . 85 
1 4 8 . 5 6 1 . 80 
2 50 . 70 1 . 88 
3 100 3 . 71 
4 9 5 . 44 3 . 54 
6 7 . 22 0 . 2 7 
8 4 . 58 0 . 1 7  
12 6 . 04 0 . 2 2 
60 
6 1  
Table 19 : S t erile 1 0 %  Mo is ture Control S oil 
5 ppm t echnical c arbo furan app lies t o  autoclaved 
Brookings s o il 
pH in it ial - 6 . 9  
day % carb o furan 
0 
2 
6 
7 
8 
12 
14 
16 
1 9  
20 
23 
2 6  
2 7  
30 
3 3  
34 
40 
41 
9 3 . 83 
100 
9 3 . 3 7  
86 . 58 
49 . 0 7 
66 . 41 
61 . 70 
2 . 66 
2 . 8 3 
2 . 64 
2 . 45 
1 . 3 9  
1 . 88 
1 . 7 5 
final - 6 . 9  
% mo isture 
14 . 92 
14 . 0 1 
11 . 93 
6 . 36 
8 . 12 
7 . 5 1  
7 . 69 
mic rob ial act ivi ty 
fungi 
bac teria 
2 
4 .  5xl0 
7 
1 . 4 6xl0 
ac t inomyce tes 2 . 5x105 
fungi 
bac teria 
act inomycetes 
fungi 
bact er ia 
ac t inomycetes 
fungi 
bac t er ia 
act inomycetes 
fungi 
bac teria 
act inomycetes 
6 
2 . 15xl0 
8 
9 . 8xl0 
8 
1 . 3 4xl0 
6 
7 . 7xl0 
1 . 32 4xlo
10 
1 . 0 94xlo10 
1 . 0 8 4 xlo 10 
4 . 3 xl0
8 
2 . 6 6xl0
7 
6x10
5 
9 
6 . 2 8xl0 
9 xl0
8 
Table 2 0 : Natural 10% Mo is ture Cont ro l S o il 
62  
5 ppm techn ical carbo furan applied t o  Brookings s o il 
0 
2 
6 
7 
8 
12 
14 
16 
19 
2 0  
2 3  
2 6  
2 7  
30 
33 
34 
40 
41 
pH : ini t ial - 7 . 1 
% carbofuran 
remaining 
99 . 0 3 
5 1 . 7 4  
100 
85 . 3 7 
8 5 . 89 
71 . 0 6 
4 4 . 9 1 
2 .  80 
1 . 46 
2 . 82 
2 . 4 1 
2 . 42 
2 . 01 
1 . 2 7  
f inal - 6 . 7  
% mo istur e  microbial act ivity 
12 . 81 
11 . 5 4  
10 . 40 
10 . 2 1 
7 . 72 
7 . 39 
6 . 01 
fungi 
bac teria 
act inomyce tes  
fungi 
bac ter ia 
ac t inomycetes 
fungi 
bac teria 
act inomycetes 
fungi 
bac ter ia 
act inomycet e s  
fungi 
bacteria 
act inomycetes 
5 . 5 xlo
4 
6 . 15xl0
8 
1 . 5 5 x10
8 
5 
1 . 5 5xl0 
9 1 . 4 lxl0 
8 
2 . 7 5xl0 
4 
2 . 7 5 xl0 
9 
1 . 9 9 xl0 
8 
4 . 35xl0 
9 
2 . 9 2xl0 
8 
6 . 15xl0 
8 6 . 5 xl0 
7xl0
3 
6 
1 . 5 45xl0 
5 3 . 4 5xl0 
6 3  
Table 2 1 : S terile 30% Mois ture Control S oil 
0 
2 
6 
7 
8 
12 
14 
16 
19 
20 
23 
26 
2 7  
3 0  
3 3 
34 
40 
41 
5 ppm te chnical carbofuran applied to autoc laved 
Brookings soil 
pH : init ial - 6 . 9  
% carbofuran 
remaining 
49 . 60 
6 4 . 55 
76 . 8 6 
100 
3 7 . 01 
4 3 . 5 9 
58 . 8 5 
1 . 01 
1 . 31 
1 . 5 6 
2 . 04 
0 .  75 
0 . 88 
1 . 18 
final - 6 . 8  
% mo is ture 
34 . 2 8 
32 . 83 
30 . 7 0 
25 . 52 
2 9 . 1 4 
2 1 . 74 
1 7 . 9 5 
microb ial a ct ivity 
fungi 
bac teria 0 
ac t inomyce t es 0 
fungi 
bact eria 
6xl0
4 
4 
4 . lxl0 
actinomycet es 0 
fungi 
bacteria 
actinomycet es 
fungi 
bac t eria 
act inomycet es 
fungi 
bac ter ia 
ac t inomy ce tes 
4 
6 . 35xl0 
7 . 34xl0
9 
8 
6 . 5xl0 
8 
2 . 7 9 5xl0 
6 
7 � 5xl0 
2xl0
5 
7xl0
4 
8 9 . 4xl 0  
7 
2 . 5xl0 
64 
Table 22 : Natural 30% Mo isture Control S oil 
0 
2 
6 
7 
8 
12 
14 
16 
19 
20  
23  
26 
27 
3 0  
33 
34 
40 
41  
5 ppm techn ical carbo furan appl ied t o  Brookings soil 
pH : initial - 7 . 1  
% carbofuran 
rema ining 
76 . 8 7 
92 . 5 6 
100 
84 . 2 6 
5 1 . 24 
53 . 70 
42 . 40 
1 . 40 
1 . 7 1 
1 . 84 
1 . 5 5 
0 . 9 4 
0 . 9 9 
0 . 7 8 
f inal - 6 . 9  
% mois t ure 
33 . 2 9 
32 . 6 8 
31 . 6 4 
2 9 . 90 
2 8 . 4 5 
2 4 . 7 9  
2 3 . 59 
microb ial ac t ivity 
fungi 
bac ter ia 
act inomyce tes 
fun gi 
bac ter ia 
actinomycetes 
fungi 
bac teria 
act inomycetes 
fungi 
bacter ia 
ac t inomycetes 
fun gi 
bac teria 
actinomycetes 
5 
1 .  7 xl0 
7 
1 . 3xl0 
6 
1 . 5 5 xl0 
5 
2 . 8xl0 
9 
2 . 2 3xl0 
8 
1 . 5 5xl0 
lxl0
5 
8 
3 . 5 5 5xl0 
9 4 . 6 5 xl0 
9 
7 . 4 4 xl0 
lxl0
8 
6 
2 . 6 5xl0 
6x10
3 
9 
6 . 9 7xl0 
7xl 0
7 
65 
Tab le 2 3 : S terile 5 0% Mo is t ure Cont rol S o il 
5 ppm t echn ical carbo furan appl ied to aut oc laved 
Brookings so il 
pH : init ial - 6 . 9  
day % carbofuran 
r emaining 
0 
2 
6 
7 
8 
12 
14 
16 
19 
20 
23 
26 
2 7  
30 
33 
34 
40 
41 
100 
85 . 41 
82 . 8 3 
41 . 9 8 
20 . 49 
21 . 48 
2 5 . 04 
1 . 6 6 
1 . 4 1 
1 . 3 7 
0 . 70 
0 . 34 
0 . 36 
0 . 41 
f inal - 7 . 1  
% moi s t ure 
5 9 . 51 
5 6 . 85 
5 9 . 19 
46 . 7 9 
4 5 . 5 3 
44 . 6 7 
microb ial act ivity 
fungi 
bacteria 
0 
3 
9 . 5 x10 
act inomyce t es 0 
fungi 
bac teria 
ac t inomycet es 
fungi 
bacteria 
act inomycetes 
fungi 
bact eria 
act inomycetes 
fungi 
bact eria 
act inomycetes 
45 . 62 
5 
1 . 2 5x10 
8 
2 . 7 5xl0 
2xl0
6 
0 
9 
4 . 8 3x10 
5 x10
6 
9 
2 . 2 5 xl0 
8 
1 . 35xl0 
5xl02 
2 
5 . 5xl0 
8 
1 . 8 95x10 
7 
1 . 0 5x10 
6 6  
Table 2 4 : Natural 50%  Mo i s ture Control Soil 
5 ppm t echn ical carbofuran appl ied t o  B rookings s o il 
pH : init ial - 7 . 1  
day % carbo furan 
r emaining 
0 
2 
6 
7 
8 
12 
14 
1 6  
19 
20  
23  
26 
2 7  
30 
33 
34 
40 
41 
89 . 3 4 
100 
52 . 71  
5 9 . 9 5 
24 . 2 5 
20 . 9 2 
7 . 46 
0 . 9 9 
1 . 11 
0 . 5 9 
0 . 6 7  
0 . 2 7 
0 . 2 3 
0 . 08 
f inal - 7 . 1 
% moi s t ure 
52 . 3 9 
5 2 . 52 
49 . 54 
38 . 38 
49 . 80 
4 8 . 18 
4 5 . 24 
microb ial act ivi ty 
fungi 
bacteria 
act inomycetes 
fungi 
bac teria 
a c t inomycet es 
fungi 
bac ter ia 
act inomycet e s  
fungi 
bac t er ia 
actinomyc etes 
8 x10
4 
9 
1 . 2 2 xl0 
2 . 4 5 xl 0
7 
8x10
5 
6 
7 . 7 xl0 
6 
1 . 35xl0 
5 
l . lxlO 
9 3 . 9 3xl0 
8 
2 . 7 xl0 
8 
1 . 52 xl0 
7 
1 . 6 5xl0 
5 
l . lxlO 
fungi 6 . 5xlo
3 
bacteria 1 . 7 7xlo9 
8 
act inomycetes . 2 . 0xl0 
6 7  
Table 25 : Natural 30% Mois ture Control S oil with Fungic id e 
5 ppm t e chnical carbo furan and 2 5  ppm pentachloro-
nitroben z ene appl ied t o  Brookings soil 
pH : ini t ial - 7 . 1  
day % carbofuran 
remaining 
0 
2 
6 
7 
8 
12 
14 
16 
19 
20  
23  
26 
2 7  
30 
3 3  
3 4  
40 
41 
65 . 9 5 
100 
9 5 . 75 
7 9 . 2 7 
32 . 8 2 
19 . 60 
1 3 . 82 
1 . 3 7 
2 . 0 7  
1 . 98 
1 . 64 
0 . 6 8 
0 . 41 
0 . 29 
f inal ·- 7 . 0 
% moisture 
32 . 35 
31 . 37 
30 . 5.7 
2 7 . 6 3 
2 8 . 54 
2 1 . 5 7  
2 4 . 9 5 
microb ial ac t ivity 
fungi 
bacteria 
act inomyce t es 
fungi 
b acter ia 
act inomyce t es 
fungi 
bact eria 
act inomycetes 
fungi 
bacteria 
ac t inomycetes 
fungi 
bact eria 
act inomycetes 
1xl0
5 
1 . 135x10
8 
2 . 2 x10
7 
6 
1 . 4 5xl0 
9 
1 . 4 7xl0 
9x10
7 
5 1 . 65 x10 
8 
4 . 0 2 5 x10 
6 5 . 5 x10 
8 
7 . 7 7 xl0 
6 xl0
6 
5 
6 .  5 xl0 
4 
1 . lxl0 
9 
2 . 8 8x1 0 
7 3 . 5x1 0 
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